
HONORING STAR POINTS
 

To be put on under Good of the Order 

W.Matron: "sister Conductress, you will present the present sisters of our 
floral center back of Esther's chair. II 

When they are back of Esther's chair, the W.M. speaks. 

W.Matron: "We are happy to have you especially present this evening to 
honor you for the beautiful, faithful work you have accomplished 
this year to enable us to carryon the work of our beautiful 
Order of the Eastern Star. Adah, Ruth, Esther, Martha and 
Electa, sisters of our floral center, your work has been most 
helpful in beautifying the work of the Order and as a token of 
appreciation, I personally wish to present you with a small gift." 

When W.M. is back at her station, she calls up Chapter and all members sing 
the following song to the tune of "Augustine" 
We'll sing to our Star points, our Star Points, our Star Points 
We'll sing to our Star Points for they are some gals. 
With love and devotion as deep as the ocean 
We'll sing to our Star Points for they are some gals." 

star Points are then seated. 
W.Matron sounds gavel 

Marshal lights the blue candle at Adah' s station and says, "The blue light 
of fi.delity eVer reminds us that you were faithful to your trust." 

Conductress	 lights yellow candle at Ruth's station and says, "The yellow 
light of constancy is a token of your patience and industry 
of your station hwnble or high." 

Asso.Matron	 lights white candle at Esther's station and says, "The white 
light burns ever brighter for the way your pure and upright 
life brings light and joy wherever you are." 

Chaplain lights green candle at Martha's station and says, "The green light 
of Faith remi.nds us that your trust and hope have been as a prayer 
through this year." 

Treasurer lights the red candle at Electa's station and says, "The red 
light of love reflects the love that has blossomed in your 
faithful service, and it finds an echo in every heart." 

Those lighting candles at stations stay near the stations until Matron 
seats chapter. 
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Solist sings the following song to tune "Sweet Genevieve." 

"Oh, Eastern Star, thy golden light shines ever on so clear 
and bright; 
Through virtues taught us by the Star--it shed its beams 
of love afar 
Through Adah·s great fidelity and Ruth's unwavering constancy 
With loyal Ester, Martha's faith, Electa's love, e'en unto 
death 
CHORUS: 
Oh, Eastern Star, bright Eastern Star 
The days may corne, the days may go 
Oh, may thy light forever shine 
And through the years much brighter grow." 


